INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE  
Medical Student Affairs

Important Dates - Fourth Year 2013/2014

2013

June 1  
2013/2014 MS IV ACADEMIC YEAR STARTS

Late May/early June  
OSCE (Objective Structured Clinical Exams) – 1 day participation required

July 1  
Electronic Residency Application Service (ERAS) opens to students

September 15  
NRMP (National Resident Matching Program) opens for registration for 2014 Match

September 15  
Residency programs can begin downloading applications from ERAS

Late September  
Recommended date for completion and submission of ERAS applications (electronic applications)

Late September  
Medical Student Affairs uploads all students’ transcripts in ERAS (earlier or later upload on student demand)

September/October  
Mock Interviews

September 16  
Deadline for receipt of faculty advisors’ letters (Medical Student Performance Evaluation letters) in Medical Student Affairs Office

October 1  
MSPE Letters are released for residency program access via ERAS

2014

Early-late January  
Deadline for Early Matches – rank list submission

January 31  
Deadline – USMLE Step 2 CK and USMLE Step 2 CS

Mid-Jan  
Early Match results released

Jan 15 – Feb 26  
NRMP Rank Order Lists entry on Web

March 21  
NRMP Match Day – Announcement of Match results to students and programs (Match Day Party following)

Late March – late April  
Residency contracts signed and returned to hospitals/programs

May 9 (date tentative)  
Senior Banquet

May 10 or 11  
Commencement!!